
TIIK VALI E OF CHARCOAL

tVw Prnplr Know Mnw 1'aefal It la'''" Inu Hrillh and Beaaty.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal li

the safest and moot efficient disinfectant
r"d purifier tn nature, but few re11 Itt
value when taVen 'nto the human ayatctu
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that th? more you
take of It the better; It la not a dm at all.
tiut simply abaorba the gases and Impuri-
ties always present In (he stomach and In-

testines and carries them cut of tho system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok- -

md drlnk'ng or after eating onions and
str.er cdoroua vegetables.

Charcrsl effectually clear and Improve!
ihe complexion, It whitens the teeth and
further acta aa a natural and eminently
afe cathartic. '
It absorbs the Injurious gases which col-

lect In the stomach and bowels; It disin-
fects the mouth and throat from the po aon
?f catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form or
mother, but probably the beat charcoal and
the moat for the money Is Stuart's nt

Lozenges; they are compsed of the
nncat powdered willow charcoal and other
'larmlca antiseptics In tablet form, or,
rather, in the form of large, pleasant tast-
ing lozenges, the charcoal being mixed with
boner.

The dally u.e of these lozenges will
fell In a much Improved condition of the
erneral health, better complexion, aweeter
sreath and purer blood, and the b'auty cf it
la, thm no possible harm can result from
'heh continued uae, but, on the contrary,
tra' benefit.

A IluRalo physician, In speaking of the
benefit of charcoal, aays: "1 advise
Biuart's Absorbent Lozenges to'all patients
suffering from gas In the stomach and bow- -

ela, and to clear the complexion and purify
fJie breath, mouth and throat; I also be
lieve the liver la greatly benefited by tha
ilally use of them; they cost but twenty-fiv- e

rents a box at drug stores, and although In
wm sense a patent preparation, yet t be-

lieve I get more and better charcoal In
Etuart'a Absorbent Lozenge than In any of
tha other charcoal tableta."
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The Bcaucaire
K. N. & F. Overcoat
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VIOST sought-afte- r style
of the season. K. N.

& F. Overcoats fit perfectly
in the neck and shoulders.
Perfect style and tailoring at

Popular Prices
$15 to $35 at your dealer's.
Ask him for the Beaucaire,
and our label, a guarantee of
quality. We mail our Fall
style book upon request.

KUH, NATHAN & FISCHER CO.
Chicago.

Drink
A Small Glass :

There la nothing so delicious as a
light lunch and a bottle of beer Just
off the Ice provided It's Krug's the'
ruresi beer made free from acids and
chemicals of all kinds. Keep a case
constantly on hand and drink small
glass several times a day. It will
keep your system In good condition.
A 'phone order will' bring It.

FRED KRUG

BREWING CO.
1007 Jackson St. 'Phone 420

'COOKS1

Pleases the most fastidlou tast.
H has a bouquet to exquisite
raflntd that all wlvs try It
comes tht friend f this Ismous
America anads Champagne

it cornea endorsed
wKK a record of
more than yeara.

I Settlers Rates to
I Pacific Coast

Via Rock Island Sys-- i
tern Only $25.00

Every Day in Sept
and Oct.

Ticket Office

JfV 1323 tarna
KaJi Omaha.
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BLACKSMITHS HOLDING OUT

Uiioi Pacific fUriiera Prepared for in All
Witter'i liege.

MAJORITY OF MEN WILL STAY IN OMAHA

Few 1 III Ul on esllea of Leader
ta fo Hliewaere and Serk Em-

ploy meat tnckete lining;
Good Work.

The majority of the biacksmitha who go
to make up the army of In Ion Pacific strik-
ers have decided not to leave Omaha and
accept work elsewhere during the pendency
of the present struggle, aa auggested by
R. B. Kerr, secretary-treasure- r of their in
ternatlonal organization.

"A few of our men will act upon thla aug
gestlon," said a leading blacksmith, "but
you will find that the great majority will
alay right here tn Omaha until thia fight
with Mr. Burt Is over. This ought to in
dlcate to those who have questioned our
financial ability to endure long alege of
idleness tbat we ore not as Impotent as
they may think. We have no surplus of pe
cunlary resources, but we are meeting our
obligations regularly, paying off our benefita
every week, aa the other crafts In this
strike are doing, and whlle compelled to
practice the strlrtest economy, we are able
to survive the pressure."

It is the common Impression among the
strikers that the company will keep them
at bay for the whole winter at least, and
that a settlement will not come until spring.
ao effort baa been made to obtain as uear
a, possible an exact statement of the atrlk
crs' condition and that of their respective
unions, and the result la tbat the most
conservative leaders are satisfied with the
men's power of endurance and of their de
termination to hold out until the fight Is
won.

Ksterllne on Dnty.
The report that W. H. Esterline. chief

of the I'nlon Pacific's guards at the shops,
had realgned as a result of friction with
some of the men under him and officials
over him, Is said to have been somewhat
premature. Mr. Esterline was met by
striker, who aald the former said he had
been discharged, but It la reported that he
la still at the shops, though having had a
mlxup with one of the men Inside, which
may cause bla discharge.

The Union Pacific contlnuea the importa
tion of nonunion men. Ita guard force evi-

dently having been diminished by defec
tions. It Is hiring men to reinforce this
department of Its service. Five of the ar
rivals yesterday are said to be guards or
material for such.

William Rlchllieu, who is captain of the
strikers' picket forces, aays he never saw
the force in better ehape and doing better
service than at present. He saya every
man who cornea and goes at the abops
la approached In a friendly way by the
pickets and asked to quit supplanting the
strikers and that Much success Is attend
Ing such efforts. .

President Jamea O'Connell of the Inter
national Association of Machinists did not
arrive tn Omaha, as was anticipated, but
Is supposed to have gone directly to Wash
Ington after attending the Eight Hour
league'a meeting In Minneapolis.

BAND CONCERTS ON SUNDAY

orrentlno and His Musicians Wll
Give Programs After-

noon and Klstht.

Sorrentino and the Banda Rosea will give
concerts at the carnival grounds
8unday afternoon and evening. Thla will be
the only feature of the carnival tbat will be
open Sunday, and entrance can be made at
the gate on Eighteenth atreet near the city
hall. The afternoon concert will begin at
2 o'clock and the evening concert at 8. The
programs are an follows:

AFTERNOON.
PART I.

March Oeheral Miles Heed
Overture Jane Petrelln
Heart and Flowera Tobani
"Othello." Act Iv Verdi
Trumpet solo, Slgnor Bottega; trombone

solo, Hlgnor Lodato.
PART II.

Trmimerel and Romance Schumann
Album Leaf Wagner
Grand Selection from "Cum pane do Car- -

neislle" Planquette
Solon. Signers Bottega. Lodato and Barl- -

lotti.
March The Mosquitoes' Parade Whitney

EVENING.
PART I.

March Banda RoSsa Sorrentino
Overture Aroldo Venli
Korza del DeHtltio, "Preyer" Verdi

Incidental trumpet solo, Slgnor Bottega.
Selection from "Andrea Chemler"

Giordano
With Incidental aolos.

PART II.
Prelude from "Cavalleria Rusticann"

Mascagni
Incidental oboe aolo. Slgnor Di Nardl;

French horn. Slgnor Palmier!: with harp
accompaniment. Signur Farrelll.Harp Solo Selected

Slgnor Farrelll.
Grand Selection from "Gloconda"

Ponehlelll
Fjnlcull-Funlcul- a Densa

SUE FOR THOUSANDS OF ACRES

Ha It and (taarter-Bloo- d ladlaaa Meek
Title to I.and la

Judge Shlraa of Iowa will be in Omaha
Thursday to try the case of a large num-
ber of Omaha Indiana of the half and quar-
ter blood against the United States to se
cure possession and title to about 5,000
screa of land In the Omaha Indian reserve
tlon.

Thla case has been on the docket for sev
eral months and haa been the cause of more
Investigation oa the part of the plaintiffs
than probably any case which has ever
been tried In the United States court In this
district. John L. Webster haa been re
talned aa special counsel for the govern
ment in thla raae. The plaintiffs are repre
sented by T. U Sloan of Pender and C. E.
Clapp of Omaha. Mr. Sloan being one of
the plaintiffs. The question hangs prin-
cipally upon the blood of the plaintiffs and
the alleged fact that some of thetr ances
tors waived their tribal rlghta many yeara
ago and accepted land In severalty from the
government. Tom Sloan, one of the princl
pal plaintiffs, has been for two yeara try
ing to prove his descent from en Omaha
Indian and has succeeded in getting his
deeoent recognised, but not for the purpose
of this suit.

Judge Shlras has given much attention
to these Indian rases and because of bis
great familiarity with the aubject he will
prealde at the trial. It ia expected that the
case will occupy three daye.

DIAMOND THIEF IS CAUGHT

"Kid Dealer. Police t'aaraetrr at
Rcepatatloa, Gets Thirty

Dare' Sentence.
"Kid Dooley, who baa a reputation as

a diamond thief, was sentenced to thirty
day In the city jell yeaterday morning after
pleading guilty to petit larceny. Itooley
went Into the Brodegard jewelry etore on
South Tenth etreet and aaked to look a
some diamonds. The clerk placed th
tray on the showcase, and as his attentiou
wss attracted elsewhere, Iooley grabbed
one aad made his escape from the etore
He waa arrested by Itetecllvee
Donahue and Davie and the diamond
recovered. It was valued at fc2t.T&.
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object to juyiNQ saloon HEARING INJUNCTION CASE

Walnnt Hill Residents Assla Eater
Protest with License

Hoard.
In the form of a petition filed yester

day at the office of the clerk of the Fire
and Police board the residents of the Wal
nut Hill district have renewed activity In
their and thus far success-
ful fight against the location of a saloon
at the corner of Fortieth and Hamilton
streets.

Annually for the last eight years there
has been an attempt on the part of one of
the brewing companies or some enterprising
Individual to secure a license to establish
a saloon at or very near the point men
tioned, which Is regarded as a particu-
larly desirable location from the fact that
It Is centrally situated In a well settled
district In which there are no saloons.
This purpose baa not been confined to any
one company or any one person and in the
courae of yeara nearly all of the brewing
companies have been at one time or an-

other Involved In the controversy. Each
time that an application Is filed for a li
cense In that territory, however, there has
been a protest from the citizens in the
form of a petition and thus far they have
been able to Influence the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners to refuse the

Heretofore the application has alwaya
been for a new license, but this year there
has been a alight variation, the Krug Brew-
ing company having, on September 15, asked
the board for a permit to remove a aaloon
from 2060 Poppleton avenue to 4004 Hamil
ton atreet. There has been no change In i

the mode of procedure on part , Blde
citizens, and having found petitions ef
foctlve In the past they have simply pre-

sented another.
This petition sets forth at some length

the views of the residents of the district
affected as to the location of a saloon at
(he point In contemplation, and states tbat
the signers of the application for change
of the location of the saloon are not free-
holders of the Ninth ward, as stated, but
live in other portions of the city, as Is set
forth in the list purporting to show their
true residences. The petitioners urge aa
arguments tn favor of the refusal ot
the application that for eight years the
former boards have refused to Issue a li-

cense for a aaloon In that part of the city,
that the location under 'consideration ia
within four blocks of the Walnut Hill school
and in a place where the children of the
neighborhood spend a great deal of their
time In play. The petition is signed by 200
persons who, it Is said, are all voters and
all residents of the neighborhood Immedi-
ately surrounding the place where It Is pro-

posed to locate the saloon. The petitioners
are represented by I. R. Andrews, an at-

torney who is hlruBclf a resident of the
district affected.

"age. I

waa

WILL NOMINATE MIDSHIPMAN

Krsator Millard Will Choose Some
Boy for Annapolis Naval

Academy.
tndcr the ieiuis of au Act uf 'unglefa

approved July 1, 1902, every Vnlted States
senator may nominate a candidate for ad-

mission to the United States Naval academy
as midshipman, formerly designated cadet.
Senator Millard baa been notified by the
Bureau of Navigation that he may nominate
a candidate next April.

The Bureau of Navigation issues a
pamphlet of regulations under which can-

didates may be admitted, citing the quali-

fications required. The candidate must
undergo two rigid examinations. The mental
examination la conducted by the civil serv-

ice commission, while the physical examina-
tion Is conducted at the academy In
Annapolis. The' pamphlet referred to sets
out specifically the strict requirements of
the two examinations, so that applicants
and their sponsors may know in advance
whether they are equal to the severe test
In store for them.

Each applicant la asked to have a local
physician him and to certify that
the subject would be likely to pass the
prescribed examination at the academy.
Six paces of the pamphlet are devoted to
an outline ot the subjects of the mental
examination: Reading, writing, spelling,
aritchmetlc, geography, English grammar.
I'nlted States history, world's history,
algebra, through quadratic equattona, and
plane geometry. Deficiency In any one of
these may be sufficient to Insure the re-

jection of the candidate.
All candidates must at the time of their

examination and admission be between the
agea of 15 and 20 yeara and physically
sound, well formed and of robust constitu-
tion. The outlay Incident to admission,
after a successful examination, Is about $250.

About a dozen applicants have filed their
papers with Senator Millard, each of whom
will be expected to satisfy the senator that
the applicant's training and education haa
been such as to make reaaonably probabla
the passing of the examination. Thla show-
ing will be made on paper and transmitted
to the senator, along with the local phy-

sician's certificate, and upon the showing
ao made the eenator will choose a prlnctpal
and five alternate candidates, graded as to
relative standing according to the abowlng
made by each.

Mortality statistics.
The following births and deaths were re

ported st the office of the Board of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending at

Saturday:
Births Kric Kdci.ilst. Twenty-thir- d and

Crace streets, boy; Ueorge Turner Six
teenth and Camden atreets, boy; Josvpn
Hcharvlncke. is Boutn miriletli atreet.
girl.

ueatns neseie jonnsnn, nis isorm thir-
teenth street, aged 29 years; Mary Rouse,
1432 South Klghteenth street, aaed 2 years:
John Koshtman, HU Joseph's hospital, aged
1 month.

Hallway Kotes and Personals.
J. F. Merry, assistant aeneral Dassenaer

agent or tne Illinois lenirai hi nutiuquue,
la., Is in tne city on omcial business.

John M. Scott, formerly of the passes
ger department or the in ion Paclnc In
Omaha, now on the omcial staff of J. C.
Stubbs, general traffic director of the liar-rtma- n

lines at Chicago, is In Omaha and
will remain for a week tn take a rest and
enjoy the festivities.

lien

Testimony of Strike Breakers snd Guards
for Uaioa Pacific.

OTHER SIDE GETS INNING NEXT WEEK

Guards at the Staopj Tell Stories of
Assaults on Them, bat Admit

They Did Not Complain
to Police.

The second day of the strike Injunction
hearing brought out a large attendance of
atrlkera who are watching the case. The
complainant's witnesses were on the stand
from 9:30 until 12:30 o'clock and will
probably occupy the entire day Monday, to
which time the hearing was adjourned.

The first witness of the morning was
Elijah Dunn, an old resident of Omaha and
a foreman In the ahopa. He told of the
loud and vile language used by the strikers
and had seen them in largo number on
picket duty. He bad never been asaaulted
by them, but had been asked to leave
work.

John D. Vance, a guard, who off the atand
aald be had been in the employ of the se
cret service of the Louisville Nashville
railroad for some time and was familiar
with labor troubles, waa the second wit
ness. He said that be had come to Omaha
in July from St. Louis to become a guard
at the ahopa. He had been the object of
vile language on the part of strikers and
pickets and on one occasion had been aa- -

the of the 8muUe(j hav,n(t Deen nt the ,nd
the

examine

noon

In the face with cluba. He did not report
the matter to the police.

J. M. Smith, residing at 1028 South
Eighteenth street, who has been a guard
of the Union Paclflo about two months,
testified that he was twice assaulted and
searohed by pickets and after one search
missed 11.40 which he had in hia pocket,

John O'Neal of 2718 Charles street said
that he has been employed as helper In
I'nlon Pacific ahopa for about eighteen yeara
with alight Interruption; had trouble with
several men; was kicked by John Snell July
14, when witness refused to quit work: later
was Interrupted in going home by William
McKenna; William Richelieu also Interfered
with htm; Charles Smith also stopped at
his house and advised him to quit work; Ole
Olson argued with him on the subject and
told him he ought to have his face smashed;
witness named several strikers whom he
had seen on picket duty.

Did Not Tell Policeman.
Charles Brown of 4707 Burdette street, an

employe of the company for more than a
year, swore that he was searched by pick-
ets, but although a policeman was In sight
had not called for protection; met Strikers
Noble and Perkins at a gate In the evening
and they aearched for a gun by striking
pockets of witness with a stick; saw the
Buckley Incident.

H. B. Ward of Oxford, Pa., who engaged
to work for the company while at Cleve-
land, O., bad been Intercepted by strikers
In returning to the shops after visiting the
town and was compelled to remain from
work for twenty-fou- r hours; was at work on
a car when strikers asked him to quit work
and upon his refusal a large number of
stones were thrown Into the yards, not by
the men talking to him; the stones broke
glass In locomotives, but Injured no one;
sought shelter from the atones In a box
car and remained there over haf an hour.

Mrs. Janle Albertson of Red Oak, la-w-
ife

of E. T. Albertson, a machinist In the
employ of the company at Columbus, testi-
fied to receiving a letter purporting to be
from the officers of the Machinists' uniou
at Omaha. In which she waa advised to
request her husband to quit work for the
company pending the settlement of the
strike; the letter said that a photograph
of her husband had been secured and that
he would be unable to work after the strike
bad been settled; she asked her husband
to quit work, but he had not done so.

T. F. had In employ of
company twenty-tw- o was never
threatened with peraonal violence by strik-
ers, and, while rile language had been
used toward him and he had been asked
to come out of the shops, had never been
threatened but once, and that Indirectly,
when he waa told by a striker: "We got
Mike Cronln out and we will get you."

GEORGE A. DAY FOR JUDGE

Republican Judicial Convention
Makes Nomination in the

First Ballot.

B. G. Burbank called the judicial con-
vention to order and Francis A. Brogan
was made temporary chairman and E. B.
Carrlgan of Washington county temporary
secretary. A. H. Burnett, I. E. Congdon
and B. O. Burbank were named- aa a com-
mittee on credentials. There being no con-
tests, the Hat of delegates aa presented
was accepted.

The temporary organ Ixation waa made
permanent and on roll call Burt county
nominated George A. Day, casting eight
votea for him. The result ot the call was
fifty-fiv- e votes for Day and seven for J. H.
Blair. The Second ward withdrew the name
of A. C. Troup and voted for Judge Day.

Judge Day, in reaponae to a call, made
brief talk after hla nomination had been

made unanimous, thanking the delegates.
The Judicial committee wss authorised to
fill any vacancies which might exist, and
the convention adjourned.

BRINGS HEAVY DAMAGE SUIT

John T. Coaaolly Wants Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars Cram I'nlon

Paelfle Company.
John T. Connolly has brought suit in the

district court against the V'nlon Pacific
Railroad company for $50,000 for the two
legs he lost in an accident at South Omaha
August 11 laat. While croaalng the Vnion
Pacific tracks Connolly wss run over by a
train and injured so that both legs bsd to
be amputated below the kneee.
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The liniment bottle and flannel strip are fam-

iliar objects in nearly every household. They are
the weapons that have been used for generations
to fight old Rheumatism, and are about as effective
in the battle with this giant disease as the blunder-
buss of our forefathers would be in modern warfare.

Rheumatism is caused by an acid, eour con-
dition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating

Long been the the
for yeara;

matter that settles in the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils
nor anything else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding par-
ticles. They were deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through
the blood. Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieves temporarily the aches
and pains, but these are only symptoms; the real disease lies deeper. The
blood and svsteni are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and nerma- -
nently cured until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so
thoroughly and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a

stream of rich, strong blood to the anected parts, which

8

dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the
sunerer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, is a
perfect vegetable blood purifier and most exhilarating

tonic. It relieves pain and builds up tne exhausted vital forces at the same time.
Our physicians will advise, without charge, all who write about their case, and
we will send tree our special book on Rheumatism and its treatment.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlaata, 6a.
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FORCED SALE OF HARD COAL HEATING STOVES

it HpHOSE who contemplate buying a Base Burner will find
jjj they can save from 13 to W by purchasing here A
lit tremendous stock forces us to regardless of regular
fj prices and to the advantage of all buyers.

8" Peninsular Base Burners

A
fillip

$ kmi teg
'JSfWSt

FADNAM STREETS, OMAHA.

unload

Tenlnsular Base Burners are ac-
knowledged as one of the finest
makes of high grade hard coal
heating stoves, beautifully orna-
mented In nickle and well mounted
on a massive base. This heater Is

the height of mechanical skill In

the manufacture of stoves. All
castings are well ground and fitted
to the respective parts snd Is In
every respert a successful bane
burner, thoroughly warming the
floors wherever It Is placed. We
have a big line of these etoves In
all sties and styles and ( are go
ing to force tne
sale of them.
Hemember that
the quail-t- y

of these
stoves is ac-
knowledged by
all who know
aa one of the

I finest makes of
base burners.
We give a guar-
antee with ev

ery one In which the factory agreea
to replace any defective parts within
five years. Tomorrow A f fwe begin the sale of U.. ll Iv vthese stoves at

i'''tr

Star Steel Range is made of steel

plates, lined with extra thickness of asbestos, ash pit

door fitted with screw register, all
parts ground to fit, has lower warming
closet. 8tar Estate Ranges upward from.

WaiSl

Estate heavy

29.50

CARPETS AND RUGS
Fifty rolls of Ingrains, new, choice patterns, go on

sale tomorrow large assortment" nf Qf',
colors and designs, worth 65c, tomorrow v"w"

Brussels carpets In floral and set effects, late arrivals
and something that Is sure to please. Wallace these
regular $1.00 Brussels carpets on ' fZr--

aale tomorrow at
Moquettes. all the beautiful designs in which iheso

goods are made, delicate shades and new creations-ve- ry

pretty. Worth regularly 11.60, - - t
on sale tomorrow at leivf

9x12 Brussels rugs tn elegant pat- - d " "TC
terns, on sale tomorrow at

36 Inch Smyrna ruga on sale tomorrow 39
9x12 Art Squares, new patterns, worth Qft

$0.60, on sale tomorrow at J
DRAPERIES

One hundred and fifty pairs Notlngham lace curtains,
64 Inches wide, three and one-ha- lf yards long, Includ-

ing many new patterns, worth regularly d A Q
$3.00, on sale tomorrow at 1C7

Oae hundred pairs Brussels net lace curtains, dainty
effects on extra fine net, worth regularly A OC
$7.50, on sale tomorrow at --f eafO

Tapestry curtains In all the late colors and designs,

heavily fringed, full length and width,
regularly $4.50, on sale tomorrow at anVeaWt- -

Rope Portieres, many different styles to select from

tor double doors, worth regularly $4.00, QQ
ou sale tomorrow at ItZsKJ

BEDDING.
He sure and Investigate our large stock of bedding, as It

contains everything In that line at right prices. We men-

tion only a few of these below.
Cotton blankets In many different patterns, Cnlarge sise. worth regularly $1.26 O ZWon sale tomorrow
Mixed blankets, worth $2.00. l.lQ
on sale at
Five hundred pairs of wool blankets, worth A 2
regularly $4.00, on sale tomorrow aW0
One lot of comforta full alzed, tn as-

sorted patterns, well quilted and made of high grade
filling. Regular price $2.23, 4 f Q
on sale tomorrow le
Pillows, per pair, made of heavy ticking and filled with
mixed feathers. Regular price $1.75. Qftf"
on sale tomorrow w
One hundred pairs full sized pillows, assorted tickings,
well filled with odorless feathers, 05
on sale tomorrow - JO

satin banda to match Jacket and percallne
kt dropped lined for Carnival
Jt week, price

lVfaa 1U1 M, C lull BUU UIUUOV r it cv. 10, au mvv ausawusvu - . .

b black and blue and balr stripes,
flake, zlbllene and camel's hair cloth ranging
from to

Estate Oak Heater
The Kstate Onk la

the perfection of soft coal
stoves. We have hundreds nf

customers In Omaha using thlr
heater and they all state th.it
for fire keeping qualities It

Is equal to a base My

actual tests the Kstate Oak
has kept fire for forty-seve- n

hours with one charge of soft
coal. The fire pit is made of
one piece and the doors are
fitted with screw registers,
mtiklng It absolutely air tight.
Tomorrow we begin the sale
of these stoves at

Number 8 Cook Stoves, guaranteed
bakers, all eastings sanded and well fitted,
large tire pot. Worth $15.00, Q CA
ou sale tomorrow at.

FURNITURE
Tomorrow begins a week of "un-

derselling" In furniture. No store
will offer such yaluea as ours. You
cannot afford to buy furniture any-

where without first Investigating the
merits of this sale. Only a few of
the many hundreds of the good val-

ues that await you are mentioned be-

low.
tables, made of solid oak,

highly polished In golden, has lower
shelf, worth regularly
$3.00, tomorrow

Iron beds, made of even
haa four coats of white enamel

and well constructed. Worth reg
ularly $3.50,

tomorrow
Cobbler rockers (also wood peats)

solid oak or mahogany finish, choice
of many designs, worth from $4.00
to $5.00, on sale
tomorrow

Five piece parlor sets, frame of
highly polished Imitation mahogany,
coverings of velour or tapestry in
many patterns and colors, worth
regularly $45.00, Oltomorrow eW X e J J

1
the

A p.UUsM WM

V

SollcJ oak
chairs,

and
cane full slsed
seat
on

IS
in velour, golden oak frame,

aanltary and in new designs. Q
Worth regularly $17.00, on sale tomorrow -
Odd dressers, solid oak, well flnlKhed, French plate mirror.

Worth $12. on sale
tomorrow UtfVM

hiffonlers, large and roomy, five drawers, well polished
in golden. Worth $9.00 4 UQ
on sale tomorrow
KxteiiBion Tables, large heavy rims, made of oak
and finished In golden, worth $14.00 n eCon sale tomorrow m MJ
Kxtenalon tables oak, to
six feet, up from " "
Bed room sets, finished in golden or large
mirrors, swell top In dresser, bevel edge mirror
plate, tine construction, worm reguiariy '3 M1
$33.60, on sale tomorrow.

Bradley Hubbard lamps,
colors,

H
blacks and colore, made all wool Venetian material, pleated blouse

effect, Jacket lined with taffeta or satin, with Postillion back and
jVT new wide puff sleeves, seven gored pleated scams trimmed with

W Our line of suits
)jX most variety shown anywncre. Buch as Nor- -

white, white, lined
prices

$35.00

Heater

burner.

Center

heavy

Tha

Is the

for the

mt s

good

Glfl

regularly
at

YOUR CREDIT GOOD HERE
COUCHES Upholstered

construction

regularly

regularly

regularly

in extending I
mahogiiny,

drawer

175 Ladies' Handsome Tailor-Mad- e Suits
throughout

skirts,

Ladies' Walking Suits walking
complete of Btylea

CROCKERY
Be sure and visit our large Crockery Department. We
place on tomorrow thirty-fiv- e semi- - porcelain din-

ner In underglazed decorations, 100 pieces, Including
and large covered dishes snd large platters.

regularly on SZ(
tomorrow A eOvf
Austrian china dinner 101 pieces, delicate decora-
tions in colors. Worth regularly A Wf"
$22.(0, tomorrow m. " A 3

in all
on tomorrow

Ladies' Gloak and Suit Dept.
in of

VC

12.50
U In

fl
on

9.98
Monte Carlo Cloaks The accepted style for this
season a handsome Monte Carlo Coat, pleated front and df
back. In all kersey materials ell colore and sizes, V--

J xJ
satin lined throughout Csrnival week price

Beautiful Peau de Sole Silk Monte Carle Coats
lined with Skinner's satin, handsomely trimmed - past fV
with either wide puff or klmona sleeve Carnival I I II 1
week price, $19 and down to X J

Our selection of velour blouse jackets and Monte Carlo Coata can only

be appreciated by a careful Inspection.

Fur Jackets We carry a complete line of electric
seal, near seal, Persian lamb. Gray 'Krlmmer, Sealskin, Otter, Beayer,
and st prices as low as the lowest.

1.24

1.69

1.98

"PeoDlBs Vi

Store

1

dining
room with
braced arms

seat,
a n.d back

Worth
tomorrow

79c

,4J

new

tops,

sale
sets

soup plates
Worth $12.00, sale

seta.

sale

sale

fv
wool

gray f"V

$50, J

etc.,

$1.36,

sale

1.98

Are you ready? We are. To have you inspect our
eletrant line of imnorted pattern hats. Also our'AlillUVl Y- beautiful line of original designs. VA

Our department in replete with the bent anl inont romplete style of ready-to-wea- r r
liatK we have ever shown from 75c ui). Hwell imnorted nattern hatt from ilO to 50. li,

A t m

Iteautiful velvet and felt hats, handsomely trimmed with ostrich and fancy feathers, j

from $3 to flu. During Ak-Har-He- u Carnival we are making a special offer of our ele- - f
Kant f.1.00 hatH for 11.75. (J


